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the names of people who started the fouowing retigio ns? (zmarks)

b. Christianity
2" :Narne the headquarters (Holy towns) of 

"rt")- a. Cathoiics
b. Muslims

3" a' which are the two most important commandm"r,,rl*IGflos foltorry? (2 marks)

b" In religious books, you are told that Abraham had a ,or, 
""uuaEac. Isaac had tn,o sons.I&hat were their narne s? (Zmarks)

Irnagineyouaretheorrlychi]datho*;(duties)youwou}dgive
yourself at home. (3 marks)

Name tluee basic needs that children must have. (g mar;t

7. Name the three organs of the state. (B marks)

4"

o"

*?:::^i::T"-T,_T: T:T*.,_id pupus arways *"k.;* *h; the reacher is nor rhere.State two things you would do" (Z marks)
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8: Name the institution thatis responsibte for collecting taxe-s from'people. (I mark)

9. Slate two uses of ta:r money to the pEople of Rwanda. (2 marks)

10. Communication between people and betwebn places is very important.

State three tirpes of communication" (3 marks)

I l. Give any two problems the first missionaries to Rwanda faced. (2 marks)

72. Name two countries in Alrica where slave trade took place. (2 marks)

13. Name the two main cash crops grrown inRwaada" (2 marks)

14. a. Write UNHCR in full. (l mad<)

b. State any two principal bodies of the United Nations. (2 marks)

t5. State any two ways how fire was important to early man. (2 marks)

16. ltrIhat do we remember on these
a. Itt October

dates inRwanda everyyear? (3 marks)

b.7*April
c.4th1uly

17. a. Name the latitude line that crosses Lake Victoria" (l mark)

b. Give any two uses of lakes. (2 marks)

18. a.ltrIhat does the narne Emma:ruel mean? (I ma.rk)

b" Howmany creation stories are in the Bible? (l mark)

c, Vlllio deniedJesus three times? (l mark)

19. a. \Mtro was the German leader who invited European leaders to the Berlin

conference?

b.In whichyearwas the Berlin conference? (l mark)

c, Name the explorerwho came to Rwanda in 1897 gearching for the source of the Nile.

20. a. In which 
"o*,tty 

did lting Musinga d.ie from? (l mark)
' ..- - - .: J : ! .
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b" In which year did king Musing. A.i i;"rk)
21. a. Give another narne for the Greenwich *"riaiar,lffi

b. Name the cityin Europe 
"rorr"

22. Write the following in futl; (3 marks)
a" I(B"O
b. N"B.R

c. R"D"R.C

23. a, Mention one courtrywhere vrrriting started from. (, *"rD
b. Give arry two ways of conflict resol",i."" (2 *_k")

24. a. The phrase ,,equal before the law,,mean? (l mart]

b' firhy should any citizen of the counrry be treated "qu"il;;;ir,. t.*a (l mark)
25. a. W.here are the head**,. 

urU)

' b' ltrrho is the current secretary generar of the r"r, ilil*ilori qv? (rmar'
28" Define the followirE rur*.. fiffi' - a'. poaching

b- SoiI erosion

c. Re-a forestation

27. a" lMhat is the duty of the UNSu"*ity Council? (I ;a*)
b.lillrite UNESCO in tuil. (f mar$

c" Where do we find the n"ud**

28. List any two examptes of pnysicat comrnunity ur""o. [ffi

!9" a" \illhat is lead.ership? (I mark)

b' Mention any two different qrpeJteaders ir, offi"l

). State any two responsibilitjes or" 
2 marks)

" Give irny two examples of *"airioffi
;ruDrEs REyrsrol oF pAsJmiiEEffi



32. Give two reasons whymost rivers in Rwaada are diflicult to be used for transport? (2 marks)

33. a. In which organ of the state does Gacaca court belong? (1 mark)

b. Apart &om the above named orga4, name the other two organs of the state. (2 marks)

34" a, Name the largest island inAfriea. (1 mark)

b. In which ocean is that island found? (I mark)

35. a" V{Iho is legible to vote in Rwanda? (} mark)

b. By voting, which practice is being shown in Rwanda? (l mark)

36" a. lMhat is a kingdom? (1 mark)

b. Name any two kingdoms of pre colonial Africa. (2 marks)

37. Study the map of Rwanda below and answer guestions that follow

a" Name countryA (t mark)

b. Name one province bordering Rl,saada and country A. (l mark)

c. On which Lake is Island marked C? (l mark)

d. Name the river at the border betweenRwanda and cor:ntry B. (1, mark)

i
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98' studythemSp ofAfrica *m

a. NameseaW. (Imark)

b. Namerivery. (lmark)

c.

d.

Name Lalce p. (I mark)

Name ocean R. (l mark)

e.

t.

Name desertN. (l mark)

Name townM. (I mark)
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